
FOB SA m MIS4?Et.t,ATTFOrS 1

Do Your Bit-- Raise Chickens
; - ftlTtTATlOSS FEMALE ,

4
tfGlJNO . lady wants- - position drawing, tracing,

torn typing, filing ot assistant in office.
Ttbor 8410.

PBEBBIvTAKYNW 40
NEBECK V' BRADLEY, fashionable dreasmek-ln- g,

reasonable. 165 Vfc 4th t., room 28.
Phone Main 8168. .
WANTED Plain sewing at horn, 705 East

Flanders, Flat A, eor. 20th st.
EXPERIENCED high school girl nnu sewing.
. Tabor 44.

Every day The Journal contains the producers' prize offerings Especially strong
appear Saturday, Sunday and Monday. If a buyer, read them. If a producer, use them.

AUTOMOBILES ACCESSORIES 44

FOB SALE HOUSES 1
Hntrar.a Vir uai.e

room hoot, lot 80127, ..... . 800
2 mom nooee. tot 0 u x 1 vv . , . 1160

Mom hooa. lot 60x100., . 860
room cottage, paved atreeU . 1600

7 room house, lot BOilOtf... . 1450
room modern bungalow, lot 80x100.. . 1860

7 room modern bangalow. lot 60x110. . . . 8000
0 room modern bungalow, kt 60x100. . . . 2800

All on easy term. Bee ua before you buy a
mt hare large list of house.

NEW TOBK LAND CO..
881 East Morrison St.

4-Ro- om Bungalow $1050
On terms. 60x100 lot: street imDrovetnents

paid; fin lawn, lota of roses and berries, and
some fruit; house was built 8 V4 .years ago;
walls all newly tinted; Dutch kitchen finished in
whits enamel; house piped for gas; small base-
ment. No mortgage to assume. 2 blocks to
Kandy bird. Bote City Park ear to 88th and
Sandy blvd..

Bee Mr. Jenks.
VOK SALE? A home. Just the thing for the

retiring farmer, consisting of an 8 room,
trletly modern bungalow, with 4 acres of

ground and nicely located on the eat ide. All
set out to fruit and berries of the best varieties.

or a home with plenty of groand this t the
most beautiful thing to be had in the city
of Portland and at the right price and on rea
sonable term. A look at this place will con
vince you that this is the place you want.
New York Lend Co., 881 East Morrison t

HOMES.
'Will rapply lot and build modern bungalow

or house to accord with yonr ideas. Substan-
tial initial payment required; total cot SI 830
and up.

F. K. STEARNS,
202 Wilcox bide

Main SS17.
Evening, 7:30 to 8:80.

4-Ro- om Modern Bungalow
81300

8300 cash, balance on terms; all of the
rotans newly tinted; cement basement. This
house could not be built today for 81600.

SEE OWNER,
618 COBBETT BLDG.

$600
1100 cash, balance 815 per month, includ-

ing interest. rooms with disappearing bed in
living room; large closet; tVi blocks from Bose
City Park car.

See Mr. Jenks at
68th and Bandy blvd.

house, patent toilet, newly painted
and papered, 8950; 850 cash, 915 month.
Small houae and 2 lots in Brentwood, $450;

$50 cash. (10 month.
modern house, full basement, 2 lots,

1 block from Hawthorne car. $2500; $300
eah, $20 month.
NEIL SMITH. 6314 Foster rd.. Tabor 1931.

$2500 $100 Down
9 room (new); 200x120. all fenced; 3 block

Woodstock car; ground formerly held at $2500.
(A farm In the city for $100.)

ti. t'. UOLDKJiHEKO, ABI2.GTOJJ BLAHJ."S Year in Portland." Main 4 80S.

St, Johns Car
To Portland boulevard, Greely tt. inquire at
drug store any afternoon, 7 room modern home,
2 lots. Well imi roved. $1800, terms; 4 room
house, 2 lot; gaa and eiectrio lights, $760.
Phone Main 54 5.
A UOOD 8 room modern house. 66

lot; pated street, paid; fruit and berriea.
Price reduced from $3250 to $2950. for quick
tale $2160 cash required, near Columbia Park.

See Mr. Smith,
COE A. M'KEN.NA CO.,
72 7 Cham. Com. Bldg.

FOR BALE By owner, a utrictly modern
bungaluw. with all built-i- n convenience,

full basement, lot 50x110, fruit trees; lawn,
cement sidewalks, etc. Located near 8 carlines,
6 blocks from Mnntavilla carline and Mount
Tabor car. Price $2800. Mut have some cash,
.balance on ay terms. Tabor 2564 after 6 p. m.
i'OB SALE by owner. 6 roomTiouse. 2 porches',

reception ball, cloakroom, bathroom between
bedroom, stairs to large attic, china closet, full
basement, ga electriety, paved street; 2 blocks
from Richmond carline, near 34th at. Price
$1900, $300 cash, rest in payments. Phone
Sell wood 1016.

$100 ix)wri
6 R. houae, 50x100 lot, h. a. at., all paid.
Price $1200. E. 11th st. Auto at your serv-
ice.

FRANK L. MeGUIRE. ABENGTON BLDG.
400 houses to choose from.

$950 WEST SLOPE. MT. TABOB 8930
4 B. house, 1660 Terrace, near 65th and

Morrison; liens paid. 11 large fruit trees.
grapes, roses and shrubs; H cash. We have
several hundred houses. Auto at your service.

$1100 'fhree rooms and storage room! plas-tere- d

bungalow; 75x221 lot, on rock road; fruit,
city water and gas; 15 minutes out. Small
payment down, $15 month. Prentiss, SOS Cor
net i dm e.

$5 $5.95 DOWN. 5 93 MilNTHl I
Well built 2 room Cottage In Very dilapidated

condition, small lot, close In, near Richmond
line. Fred W. German Co., 782 Chamber el
Commerce.
4 ROOM bungalow and furniture; $1623. $250

cash, balance terms; 1 block to car.
F. K. 8TEABNS.
202 Wilcox bldg.

Main 8617. Evenings. Marshall 8770.
SALE BY OWNER HAWTHORNE! DISTRICT

Modern 7 room bungalow with furniture; price
and terms reasonable; none but ' prospective buy-
ers need unity. Call any time. 1085 E. Lincoln
t., corner BTtn.

NEXT DBAFT GETS ME.
T S,a a ffna f. mnm hnnnlt 4m Tl M- - " " " nu.uuiinew, modern 7 room house, near Dekum and

i nion ave. ; must aeu. a. K.rogstad. 889 N
26th st.

$560 will handle "
$1700 7 room home, 50x100. bath. gas.

lights. paved, fruit, roses, near car andBrooklyn school; no repairs needed. 408 Swet--
iana mag.
$950 Three room cottage; beautiful view; finegarden tract, some fruit; gas, city water, tele-
phone; 15 minutes out, 6 cent fire. Easy terms.
rrenuss, duo uoroett Diag.
BARGAIN Lot 86x120. 4 room timiM .w

trie light and water in house; all kind
fruit, fenced and chicken yard. 6746 78U
B. K.. Mt. Scott car woodmeer school.
14663 years, 7 on nearly new 5 room

Bungalow; no a cents. Journal.

FOR tPApE LOTS 18
Am liBaii.'u city, must sen one quarter acre

in city limits, on corner, for $700, terms, and
man nous ana z tote m city limits for $700,

terms. Call after 7 p. m. Sunday. Phone Sell
ZOIU.
BARGAIN'S, choice cor.. 76x100. with con-cre- te

garage; atreeta in and paid for. $2750.
One lot $800. street paid; 2 lot $850 each;
line location. xas m&. w. 21. ueraman.
SACRIFICE lot in Jonesmore near Olisan; paidson; taxe evu; flou down, balance time
Take Liberty bonds, or what have youf Tabor 86

ACREAGE
FOR SALE at a bargain, some of the best acre

age in Multnomah connty. consisting of 160
acres, on the Pacific Hlahwav and electric lines
Parties wishing for acreage cannot make a mis-
take by investing in this. Call or write 920 Sell
ing bldg., Portland, or.

ACREAGE FOR KENT. '

Five acres at Rorkwood. on Base Line road
modern 9 room house, air pressure water sys
tem, pavea nreet. w. L,. Nash, 1046 Haw
thorne ave., phone Tabor 4299
FIVE acres. H mil Estacada carline II,

fine, good soil, easily cleared, 17 miles out.
.aiou pier acre, xiasy term. ea j. uak, eve
nings.
CHICKEN. FRUIT. GARDEN ranches near

Portland: S. 0. 10 acre tracts, $63 to $200
per acre. McJarlana. 609 Yeon bldg., Portland.
5 ACRES highly improved with good 7 room

nouse. 12DUU, sy terms. YV. T. Goulder
719 Chamber of Commerce.

tion. only $750; worth $1000. Very easy
terms, ncuormic, six in vais.
FOB BENT 2 acres, newly cleared, and

acres pasture. E. 76th, near Division. Own
er, worn.
2 ACRES under cultivation close to 6 cent car--

uno. gizwu; terms. Unobler Cafe, Lent.

SUBURBAN ACREAGE 76
ACRE and half acre tracts, close to station, on

Oregon Eiectrio, at Garden Home. Some
nave small nouses. Cheap, and the easiest kind

f tennis. Only 13 minutes out. Gas, water,
electricity, etc. McCormio, Main 9818.

FOB SALE FARMS 17
60 ACRES, located 1 4 mile from carline and

7 miles from Vancouver, with 7 room honso
in good condition; good frame barn , and othernecessary outbuildings : 40 acres In hiah atate of
cultivation, balance pasture and timber 1 timber
can oe sou ac good price at this time H so de-
sired; this place is being offered at a great sac-
rifice. Price, $3500; $2000 cash, balance can
run or 6 years if so desired. If you are inter-
ested in well located ranch, do not fail to see this
at your earliest opportunity,

6 .acres, all under cultivation, with 850
fine fruit trees, 7 room house, barn and otherneeunary outbuildings: watered bv awod well- - w
rated within walking distance of Vancouver ear
earn arta eioee to good school. Prise. 82050:
lis eaten, vaianre easy paymentx.

THOMPSON Ac SWAN.
6 th sad Main cts. Vancouver. Washington.
FOB SALE cheap. 27 aTcre farm, all la culti-vati-on

; crop partly in; running water; good
bnildinga, family orchard: good gravel tomtL
eio'iv cbbo, oat. easy terms. ywner. u, at.
urtintn, xtouce 1, Boring, ur.
IF you have '$2000 cash we have the Heaf

stock and dairy proposition in Marion eu4V.ty. wni legtc to' October with 90-da- y mUob.
Hugh Uagee, ficotta MUb, Ox. .

AUTOMOBILES ACCESSORIES 41
OPtr USED CAB BARGAIN)

Oakland Six. goo law than 10,000
$800.00

Saxon Pour Roadster, eoly com 88
mile, brand new. extra new tire $600.00

Ford delivery. Just being overhauled . . 800.00
Buick Roadster, a good buy 480.00
Marion Roadster, excellent shape. . . . 898.00
Cole 1818. ton only 10,000 kallM. . 8T6.00
Abbott-Detroi-t, fi 200.00
1916 Fbrd touring, good (hap 400.00
Saxon, 800.00

Saxon Roadster MnttJntjui arreallent
tire . . .TT. . .7 678.00

Ford truck. 1 H ton. . 878.00
Col Thirty . 830.OO

Hudson 64 5. tires almost new ... . 9S5 no
Jeffcry 2 ton truck .1000.00

Open Sundays and evening.

Term to responsible parties,

W. H. WALLINGFOBD

622 Alder. Phone Main 2492.
916 MAXWELL for aale cheap. Journal

AUTOMOBILES WANTED
SPOT CASH

Paid for late model touring cars and roadsters.
Must be in good condition.

THE USED CAR EXCHANGE
627 Washington street.

Broadway 5468.
WE WILL PAY CASH

For vised Fords touring, roadster of delivery.
KAUAI E i;akau CU., 12th and Stark Sts,
Broadway 1572. Phones

WILL PAY YOU SPOT CASH FOR YOUli
FOKD.

FRANCIS MOTOR CAB EXCHANGE.
E. 1190. E. 18th snd Hawthorne in,

WILL PAY YOU SPOT CASH FOB YOUll
FORD.

FRANCIS MOTOR CAR EXCHANGE.
East 3770. E. 13th and Hawthorne ave.

SPOT CASH FOR YOUR FORDvipi 1? Rivsnu 9Aa nvms! 11T ssr

CORNER HOLLADAY. PHONE EAST 804.
PRIVATE party will pay cash for good useu

car. Must be In good running order and not
older than 1916 model. journal.
1917 JERBY auto, must be in A 1 condition.

or late model Dodge: will pay cash. 4 0.
Journal.
WANTED Roadster In good condition; not

over $500. Marshall 3292. 473 Clay St.
EXCHANGE good lot for for Ford car. No

junk. Journal
WANTED 1913. 1914 or 1915 Ford cheapj

Will pay cash. Marshall 1344.
HIGHEST price paid for automobiles; condi

tion no object. 121 N. 3d t. Bdwy. 2629,

AUTOS FOR HIRr
AUTO TOWING AND BEHVICE CAR

We ar prepared to tow your auto anywhrs
you wish. Day and night service. .

LONG At BILVA.
Phone East 6840.

AUTOS FOR HTBB WITHOUT DRTTKrM
Brand new cars. Reaaonabla ratea

Peering It Robnett. Citv Garage. loth.
Between Btark and Oak. Bmaiwv H4A.

AUTOS without drivers tot hire. I JsHir'. uj.n a
Sullivan. lOtVYamhlB Mar. 99 1.1fl

WOTORCYcrLKS.BTC'rcj.ES tt
Large stock of new and Qaed machlnea,

DAYTON CYCLE .CO.. 68 6th st.

LAUNCHES A7TP BOATS 64
THREE room houseboat fox aala.

Journal.
WANTED Gasoline 6 0 8 hp. $6 or 80 foot

pnat. Journal. -

LATE model 2 h. p. Evanrud. 'phone Oal
Grove

PIANOS, ORGANS ASsB MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS 84

CLOSING OUT '$276 upright piano for 94 9
cash; a $330 on. $96 cash, and $42.1 on

$115 cash: also modern, virtually new 8373 up
right. $190; a $428 one. 8218 eaah; a $00
orgao. $20 eaah. at Security Storage Co.. 109
4th St.. at wasn. st. Piano stored. BOe monthly
er bOTtfBt and aeld for cash. Phone Main 6323

ITionogTapbe snd teeard 9c vht. anv
exchanged and 1ranted. Expert repalr- -

- tag. 142H Sd. near Airier. mairs.
20o DAILY buys $876 tnaao mmm S3 e.

82H1.26: 40c daily buys 9650 rAaver clii
lee 23. $487.60. Best savings ban for the
bowse, secure sDsasirsl education, entertaintn.nl
ana tne property. Benwsn I'tano Ua. lit 4th.

GEORGE T PECK. PIANO TUNER
Graduate New . England Conservatory of Mnate,
Boston. Mass. Tumna. SI Tsiutr HR74.
tUO CASH buv 1876 Ernest Cabler m,i,.hi

plana and $268 cash a $550 88 note IWns
r'avev piano, at tMcurtty storage Co.. 109 4th
$530 KIMBALL. Can't tell from new, perfect

condition, (jolag away, sisu cash at once.
Journal.

A-- l up to date $200 talking machine with
latest records. 100. 834 Second svaeet, eer.

W httesker st. agents.
FINE little piano, marie by standard facto rv

in perfect condition; wtll sell for $143--eaa-

or term. 149 oth St. Call Mam 3106.
EXPERT player piano and eiectrio piano tun

ing, repairing. v. Kre mar, 264 Market Ft.
Reasonable prices. Estimates given. Main 6012
ONLY $183, beautiful player piano, excellent

tone, 40 music rolls, bench; best buy in city,
Z.--4 Market st.
tVANTED Piano or player piano, for cash, state

price. Journal.
BENT a player piano, mmrl Included. Harold

p. ;iihert. os4 lamnni rt.
tHONSHiKAl'H.S. reeorda. bouaht. sold in. I .

chanced. Hall A Csartdav. 1 21t 1 t. M. 7194
PIANO WANTED

Will pay each. Main 85 86.
PIANO Steinway player, $30. 914 Brooklyn

st., near jutn. rass
SMALL upright piano, $78. Main 6210. Sun

day. Tabor 6174.
FOR better tuning, fixing, and pianos from

factory, pnone svinqom. taoor PU79. today.
WILL TRADE a new Vietrola for your oM

piano, ti. r. Johnson Piano Co., 149 Bth st.
PIANO, walnut case, upright, good condition.

Take $90 cash. "Main 8386.
TRADE your old piano for new talkina

chine Harold B. Girn t. 94 ismhill at.
WANTED 1'itno. Caah proposition For bar

gain. East .014.
WANTED Piano, pay eaah. Marshall 524
vVANTED Good piano or organ. Main 44 95

TYPEWRITERS 57
FEW REMINGTON, rental pun. rent appliae to

purebae. visioi mooeia.
REMINGTON TYPEWRITER CO

98 Froadway. Broadway 4621
VK SAVE you from 60 to 76 per cent on ail

makes of typewriter. Bend for our price lists.
Retail department. wnoieaai Typewriter
821 Wahinsron street.
RIKl'lLT typewriters, siippue. Cso. 4asnu

E w. Peas Co.. no atn.
FOR SALB Columbia grIhophrme. 21 rec

ords; a bargain. Call 9743 or Tabor 248.
ALL UAKKM I ewnters reatesl as4 repaired.

Oreson Type .. 04 a st. Main sana

HOUSEHOLII GOODS FOB SALE 68

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
Steel ranges. $11.50: cook stoves, $$.9$

heating stoves. $1.25; gas plates. $1.95; irea
beds, 85c; springs, '$1.65; mattresses, $2.85;
dressers. $4.75: dining tables. $5.90: nhairs.
$1.20; rockers, $1.35; center tables, $1.83; oil
beaters. (1.40; mgn chairs. Hue; eiectrio
toasters, $2.26; pillows, new. (1.45; pair bowls
and pitchers, 85c: new tubs. 85c; child' new
rocker. $1.46; steel couch. $2.90; kitchen ta-
bles. 90e; also included in this sale are gaa
ranges, china closets, kitchen heaters with eoii.
leather seated chair and rockers.' kitchen titea--
si is, shade, linoleum. A41 to 'be put in on this
ale. A pig yeuow tag on eaen article.

208 MADISON.
FURNITURE of room for sale. This i al--

most new for faoo, ana modern list for rent.
308 Union Ve. . -
FUBStTUltE for rent for your 4 room apart,

merit or flat, if taken at once; practically
new is-- 1 -- 4, journal. ...
FURNITURE, dining and bedroom, hat nvk

kitchen table, chairs. Phone Broadway 8192.
Main bo 1 a. ;

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS 19
FERTILIZER

Manure for garden. E. 181.
VACUUM desners sold, repaired, rented, ex--

rhanged, pougni. Denuey tuo.. Main 9582.
455, coMPUcfE Bath boom outfit. $5,

"northwestern Pipe Cev,. 1 87 Front at.
SEW HOME sewing mechine. $25; bargaia,

191 Park at. nr. Yamhill.
UNCALLED tor tailor made" aorta. $9.80 ass

layior ine lauor. invsi Baranda
stA'lH 1 L Ha. 7iut, toilet, ptpe end frttinga

A. L Howard 218 4th Phone Mete loa.
LADIES, get your carpet woven at 293 Kus--

rkAiMHkl -- espt,Hea. wbeleaete artessvu. s)l-a- -

uavi su- a- 212 a ot Mam 797.
jAEGEB VACUUM SWEEPER, kaia" 8682

DRESS SUIT
FOR BALE CHEAP.

Is excellent condition : worn six timeA,
East 2004 Jm

ALL wiacblo 1 aoKf fee lasti M
ageata ewtp)eyw4 sin m

reated, retit 1. M.
9491. sWwiM MaeMna aakporlssss,
1 to 3d. wear Tayior as.

VIViW . .rtaeaaaewM-- . sD M b) TV
toed eoodrtiow. ewtn "ehlaee nt aj $1
per mewtb. Pbeen East X$&9 wr -- $$0t. M.

K. tMeew. 199 Urals ave.. Bear peiwront.

Electric Motors.
BoeaM. sold, rented and
Walker Kleotrie Work, 418 Br ,

aide, comet 19t

FlR3T class eating potatoes 11.16 per 166 tW
second stxe. for sred or eating, 7 60 per lOO

lb.;1 email potatoes for teed. 40e per 10 B
1 9 E. John St.. St. John, rnone susuauos
11.
alUaUCAL i.NnTKUatsVNTas.' "f ntsvwfsaer

and "Household Goods" are sew rate eMii
rations. AU adtertrsemsnM at thews gaasa aeo
pablahsd under (heir respective lurrt

i rmx 1 M S l IIIF.S. -
hnsiiviff u?u. a iislrsiil ir-- t. L.
Eea. Wdln. 1980. ffl K I P 44$ Faws- e-.
A 2433. w uusfia I'oruano, yv.

v and 3d hanr All aiseo Aay asswe- -y

AUTOMUMiLKa, MUiUilCkClXS. lUMJS- t-
or beau are scueral cuuuatun. a isih

Dating can be iuuad sWt these Iar
elaasifieatWma '

..

siia drirHg crwfaet eorx ur bating '
far : rut lsa far Itooft e tlsaari"

and details. Intemationat Trading Oiimhst 0. .

ua i Main ell. .

SSgUsed Sewing Machines -

179 Third St. Mara 1648. A--l SI a.
WE WILL upholster and repair rouv (avru-tw- re

and take vmir old dWarded larmitswa tm
nehang for payment.' Mnrta na Faraltate
Hospital. 834 9d st. Main 4S4. '
Wlff an everlasting aggravatioa of ssabf

roof? Whv not a Dermanent sad eesafort- -
able roof? W oxkUze aQ kind ot leaky roof.
Main 3520. - - -

NO, 1 Seed potatoes, early and late varieties.
75 cent no. Will deliver. Sell wood 278.:

Srnith. 880 E. 19th L B.
SLIGHTLY eoiniruting sealesk all kiadsi

also eneeae entter. and aseeA
sEeer. very cheap Call st 984 BtarH s, '
Y6tl win find P.ll V. PRICE tailoring sokl in

Portland st 409 B. Morruoa at. eery. The- -

world's Isrges tll(s. I
LADY S white snd black spring coat $S good

as new; length, kaat s'JT uranooa or
fur 3 p. ra. ;

600 ENVBIAII'ES or 800 bead letterbcada 81
800 bond billheads or tlntBU. $L7

Umitb Prtntme Co.. 2H4 Stark at,
SEED petaUMi tor sale: Rural New Yersee.

Large yieider of fimwt quality, $1.26-pe- g

ewt. O. Spovri, Milwsakle, Or.
kEDUCEii plieaa u Caaku aofing

krads tools, t. Leve. 199 k'raot st ktwsea
Tsmteiil sad Tsylor.
WELL rotted ami some gTeea sow anal borsa

man-r- e. Msnhall 4055. '
. . . l m ."a s

sjvING picture machine for aale, . 9vA
Stanton at.

COLLAPSIBLE Sturgia baby bnggy, like Sew"
Woodlawa 2121. 223 cook ave.

tTDob clear sbrnglea, $2.86 thowasnd. !" '.

8. ZIUEI.L, 20H Front st. Marshall 3982. ' '
NEW 12 inch Vulcin plow, $127

S. Kenwood 273.
73 BTENOTYPU, used 1 mentn; price mar--.

vetously cheap Phone Woodlawn 928.

FURNITURE WANTED
CAP.H A1D S. AMI VuWe need an kinds of used furniture, carpets.
stove, ranges, of fie formahtsgs and boas
Ml oeda. w pay top pfMss aa Je;
pvosaptly when DOtilled. 1

Gevurtz Furn, Store Marshall
X0S-70- T

687.'la.'
-1 f 11 4 a ,

Highest prices paid for need far cHsira. earpvta,,
stoves, tansea. etr. Ws cell promstly. 4

VVsTa- -s UUllTUUUU U V- -V uua falgow
e--i priee for vnur nd foraltnv. tn. eamai ts

Want Household Furniture- -

WILL FAf CASa
Fhove Ilain 9$82

Call East 636 Hb p1" ,
used hsnltwr. etevwa.

run. anvthina la bewse-e- ld ooda. Wa asw
ehanee oof rM fnrflitnte fer
UaTEU Second hand fsuultare, ravnga ai

saofes. etc. WK PA I THB BEST PKICAA
UORGAN FURNITURE CO.,

90 Ka Morrtaoa Phone Et 8988 -

W A.Vlhi) hDi lurniture. Deal wMk)
a reliable bsus and gt woat good arc

worth. Wilson's Auction House. 2d Beer Yasa- -
bill. ,

FHOKK East 7815 whsa yea warn 10 astf year
iurnitur: w will com at once ana pay

tarn CASH. M. 14. BatAiEH. 8w IsawMssta
ave. corner Union. - '

WILL pay eaah for rooming house. ?d oaa4 tur--
iltnea .nil ItnflM iWl XsA 994.
A, RAND RAPIDS FURMTURB XX

64-8- 8 GRAND AVENUE
EED second-han- d lurniture. carpets, eta., to
ship out of town. Will par sacra t&wm Parte.

land dealers Main 4778. s

CUT freight rate ea boOBCnohl gowas uHed
East and Boats. Manning wars 'its rati a

Co.. 9th and Hart. Broadway 709. A-- I7

MLll NijilAil itiruiinii liu.pitai pays lnabmmt
prices for ua lurniture ist4 3d lamo4

SWAP COLUMN II
vlLL trade furniture, etove sod musical La--.

strnments for what bav youf II U as C aal
dev. 126 Pins.. Mam 7098

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS ' t,
Read Important Read

We carry a arsster varied assortment of fjoey
Bd used meroacndl than say atora tm tha

etty. There I hardly aa item we do. not troy.
snd sell. We specialize' in sbslf sod heavy
hardware, sporting goods, household good, of--
tie furniture, baud and aasop supplies. t

When you have anything to buy e asO, aafl
or phone. ,

Mala 9073 . '
Levin Hard. Fnm. Co.. 321-8-- 6 Front st..

earner Salmon.
uii--i "7 1 rv ri I loi"
1332 --IIULLL Frost at, .

I where you eas obtain fun salvje for yowr 4wa- -

ctd hand tools, iunk. eta. We bay aaytbix -

ifora cverywoere, no matter bow esaau - ar
lalge. New and second hand hardware And
baikling material for aale. ' I 4

se--

Ml QUSTHIHGi
PK1S PAID IOU XOUat '

CABT-O- " CLOTULliil. 8HiES BTO. 888-- N

TII 8T. CALL HROAIiWAY 3646. -

BUY. bELL D TRA- D- - .
Tents, camping outfits, tools, bicycle. typ
writer, cash registers, show cases, musical in
stgumeats, furnltore. Evsrythinc uadee tha"
sun.
NEWMAN, 128 1st. Main 4498. Tabor 919.,

Second Hand Clothing
I. 1IETER. THE TAILOB, PAYS 8f

AND UP FOB 21J HAND SUITS. HE PAIS
MORE FOR BHOKs AND CLOTHIU. (
MAKAHAt.L 1229 OR 229 MAD! HO ST 8T.

WB BUY DIAMONtm, OLD GOLD
Bflfer. platinum, high grade ere, bullina aad
aoaceatrates. We slaw design, mase and iw-p-air

Jewelry. Presentation lewel a speeiarty.
Plekeri- -r Co.. 937 W W. beak bldg.. 9th IT.

!rit L. Shank Co. or-S- T-

liidea Metals Rubbers. Writ for yrteea
and arrrpptsg tags tfsta 1899. J

WaX IED The people at Pertland la kaovr Ipar the hiehat aaek arise far
goad. Prompt etteoUea. East 8707. N. 14.

f: Pacific Junk Co. 44$

Highest price for unk at aU kind. WrRs
to ahimoinc tees and nrW. -

WATCH Uir.pAtUIVi-Alr'IA- It ,

watch cleaning. $i; jkweuj, 60j -

mais bprlng. ooe.
RTOOOLpg. JEWELEE8, 134 8Tg 8T. '

WanT locust tree or" locust wood. Any"
amount and any location. C. H-- Webber,

Lumbermen Bldg.. Portland. ,
WANTED 2 hops tores sod pipe; also bani

elevator, 1000 Un. capacity; C. H. KieboJs,
Newlerg. Or. , .

WANTElX One amsll Buffalo 8Unt Meat dut- -
ter. Price must be right. L. B. Martin, '

1108 Main st. Oregon City, Or. . -
WOlNs Kaet ot Mouth Hewaebotd mood shipped

at reduced rate. Paelfie Coast FemmnLat
fe. 201 Wil x Bide, Marshall 248T. -
B KiH F.ST price tot guns, snuatoal tastnuaaata.

kodaks and high grade lanaoa. Viasee Bras...
V4 Kd st . near 'hsk Male) 6906.

uisImuI pnoav Ue cond band r g.

tool, etc. 273 Front Main 4808.
WANTED KifW. ahotgao. camera. Inaai"

Hochfteld. 3d t Phone Mans 6681.
VA.Ni.D eieeood hand toole, bicyclea. ete..

Blttman Hardware. 318 Krotit Maia 3411
ITJLL vsine psift for Zd hand goods and1 iuoal.

any --nantfty. Phone Main 784. 201 V 1st st.
wV Kfri a in i. ji rt. iirit J
ItWViMV itaH, VBUi IUM vMUWh U $ flVll.

FUBNIBHEI, BOOMS 9
LACK EL HOTEL Rooaasl- - per week. Steam

hot. Abo newly fanUebed apartment. Modern.
SECOND AND YAMHILL BT8.

''aiXAN HOTEL ANNEX, 280 Va (t. brick:
hot, eold wstrr every room, steam heat;

transient. Odd. City ItalL H. 98T6.
UNDER new taaaaaemeni, Uuud room. SfiT

EL MorriaoA. Thoroughly renovated. II
Week qp, Kait B8S4.

UNDER NKW MANAGEMENT
Princess hotel. E. td snd Bur-ai- d, 60e dai

l. 92 week Bp. East 171.
boosts) in awdera hotel. 1.7 wees aiul ag.

438 Alder. .

PLEASANT living room, ft rut floor. 628 Kerby
8. B., cor. Russell. Phone East 7818.

TfaW HA rwrn-ih-ed ruoi- -. mmb beet.
running wafer. 9H 3d at.

FURNISHED H??0!WS 18
PRIVATE FA MILT

TWO targe furnished H. K. room suite with
running watar, light, heat, bath and phona far-nlhs- d.

Clot to hipyard. Adult preferred, 412
10th at. Main 2628.
COM FOTtTABLE furuisbed room. modern

ne af piano; reasonable rent;
Phone Tabor T039.
FURNISHED room In private family; furnace

heat. 234 N. 24th, Suitable for 1 or 2.
Marshall 1 800;
I UltNTsHEL) rooou. fury reasonable. 589

rsrgo v
KeVLY furnished room; fine location, wal-tn- g

distance. 709 Flanders at.

rooms Awn bo Ann
JiOOMC and board for busiaea girl, modern con

venlencea. walking dUt-a- ce. $3.90 week. 12
E. 7th at. Eaat 4782.
1UU Martiia Washington. 880 lotli. for bui--

girla and student. Marshall 1261.

BOOM ("I AND BOARD 2
PRIVATE FAMILY

COM F0BTABLE-ro-
om

with breakfert. in pri-vs- te

family, for respectable gentleman.
Main 948
t"RONT room and board In private family for

gentlemen; home privileges; near South Port
land shipyard. Marshall 4491.
R(JOU with or without hoard. 6a 7 E. Burnaide

t. Phone East 824.

WANTED ROOM AND BOAlrD It
Wan'T-- D tBoard and room, In a sdod riT

pec tab la home, fur young womenT Bate
must ba reaaonabla. Bdwy. lfldn.
iVANTED- Boom and board In private - family

by coup) employed. Phone East 3171. call
before 7 p. m.

HOUSEKEEPING BOOMS
FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED

tlWO or 3 well furniabed housekeeping room.
do in. ebeap. Pbon Eaat 4101.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms for rent cheap. 202
Jefferaon and Front st.

t'UO.NT hoiuekeeplng auibi, 13.50 262 Clay.

HOV8EKEEPINU BOOMS 78
FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED

PRIVATE FAMILY
AiKAT, comfortable 1 and 2 room, fumibei

H. K. for adult only. 107 20th
Bear Waahtngton and lelmontf.
LAR(E front aloore room ; light .and clean.

with u.ie of kitchen; 2 ladies; close In.
84 E. Taylor at.

HOUSEKEEl'lN( or sleeping room for baohelor
or buaineaa girl; every convenience; walking

idiMence. Phone East 2227.

FOR RENT HOUSES li' UNFURNISHED
I V ACHES garden ground, tt room hotve, barn

and chicken hauw, good mtrt, 1 mile from
tenta; Ureaham carline. 80 minute from city.
ftalIwood 1 2 1

,

7 BOOM' modern boilaa with furnace, etc.. Mt.
8cott dUtrlrt. W. L. Naah. 1046 Haw-

thorne are. Phone Tabor 4299.
8 BOOM modern, i 3 5" per . month, wast slope. , . S ..1' - l. linU IP T -
BOE HH'Jl.
FOB KENT 3 room house. 666 Vaughn at.

near isv.
FOR HESt" Uouse. Walking distance. Main

608S.

HOUSES FOR RENT
FURNITURE FOR HALE

6 KtKlM houae $15, walking distance, gaa, elec-tri- c

lights, 3 blocks from east end of steel
bridge, in rear of 2ii6 Occident stX
RENT $K I acre, home, bam, fruit, berriea;

to mile south Kendall station. Inquire 3801
8dt. .

FOB BENT 4 room bungalow with attic. 89th
at. and 49th are.. Woodstock car. Tabor 6195.

HOUSEHOLD furniture for sale and four
room house to rent. 688 Market st.

FURNISHED HOTJSES 88
VILL lease ray borne for 1 year, reasonable to

reliable couple, no children. 6, Journal
Ml.lE. well furnished, light, heated room, near

shipyards. Marshall 290.
PLEASANT 6 room modern new bungalow, ga- -

rage. 440 E. 61!d at. $40.
, riivtUHM houae with garage, $25 month.

Well. 8670.

APARTMENTS 41
FtjBNIB.HEl ANH UNFURNISHED

HllLOP HALL, E. 0th and Hawthorne. Moderai
1. 8 and 8 room apt.; $12.60 up; walking

distance; East 882.
,AkELl AP'fS.. 204 Porter St.. near the

ahlpyarda. 2 room apta.. completely furnished.
reasonable. Main
FURKISHKIl 2 room apt. for rent. Harrison

Court. 894 6th at.
FEV INSULA Apts., Wdln. 850. St. John or

U A car 2, 8, 4 rooms, $15 ujv
JruLlAWA APT.. 45 Trinity Place, nicely fuf-aisb-

2 room apt No children. Mar. 983.

FOR RENT FLATS 18
4T iOOM upper flat. 605 Columbia st. Mar-ahs-ll

4211.

FURNIS HEP FLATS $$
ATVRACTIVELY furnished flat, walking dis-

tance desirable location ; reasonable to right
party. Tall East 4011.
$li 4 rooms; 2(1 floor, light, clean anj cozy;

garden, .fruit, garage. No children. Block to.., Wdln. 09. W30 1 laight are.
8 hOGMS to rent. 6l 7 East 21st st. Take

Brooklyn car to door. Rent cheap.

HOTELS $4
A MOD ERA TR PRICED HOTEL OF UEBIi.'

HOTKL CLIFFORD.
East Morrimn at. and East Sixth,

91 per day. $4 per week up.

WANTEDTO RENT
VANTED To lease for 8 years, modern unfur-

nished 6 or 7 room house, between E. Burn-aid- e

and Sullivan gulch, K. 12th to E. 28th;
reference. Journal.
LaTj Y would like to share apartment or rent

room in apartment. Phone 824 Washington
hotel.

.' WANTED To" rent a 5 or 0 room bungalow
quirk. Parties waiting. W. T. Goulder, 719

' 'harabcr of Commerce.
TWO or 8 room apt. wanted by young couple.

Journal.

FOB SALE HOUSES 41
EoVrES of all kinds and "prices for sale. Some

genuine bargains. Come and see me for what
you. want. W. T. Goulder. 719 Chamber of
commerce.
6 BOOM bungalow, bath and toilet within two

Olocks ot two cars. Price 81400; cash $500
balance $12 per month and interest. Owner,

journal.
ROOM bungalow lot 46x100; good school;
walking diaUace' Franklin high. Cash price

82130, terms,. $2500. No lnoumbranoea. Aft
er TPuTsaay can Taoor osbs.
S-e- bungalow, 6 rooms, 60x100, 2175 E.

Washington street; reasonable. By owner. H.
A. Perkins. MUwsnkie, Or,
FOtl SALE or leaee, ilM new modern room

bouses 2 Iptt. ail complete. 1 block west, 1
pinca ronn oi vna oi x- - w . carune. Wdln. 8226
BARGAIN, by owner, 6 room plastered house in

MoaUvflla.. Price $850; all deaf.
tervha. Call ot address 220 Graham are.

B houset gas. 7il0b, Kichmondtrict. 2
klka. ear. Price, few days. $1526. Terms.

VeteeJf. 61T Chamber of Com. Mar. 2432.
SHfPBWBSl 7 room modern hottsei aU

Skocaa irvns wess srae plants, aiouu; term.SS9 Grant .. between 6tb and Broadway.
' Maving ciijt : aw sea oungatow with IU'ager yrico 82000. or terms. Sellwood 2670.
$2flo, Hawthorne district, 6 room bun-

galow, eairy terms. Owner. Tabor 724 T.
home; paved street; carline ifruit; reasonable. Owner. 1068 E. 80th.

v HUT home, rm. cottages, cheap; easy,

MODERN 6 rooms, well located. $3000, termaj
no ssnrvini onion, vvwner, irOii eoUTnat,

SHALL bouse and 60x100 corner lot, $li0assy payments. Owner. Phone Wdln. 8344.

FOB BALE FARMS 17

Choice Columbia River Dairy
151 acre, about 73 acres under plow, about

23 acres mora that can be plowed, balance in
excellent pasture; watered by stream. Family
orchard, in full bearing: 7 room house, berries,
all necessary outbuildings; dairy barn 60x70;
new silo; 1 mile from good Columbia river
town; rail and boat transportation, all rnral
advantages, 18 miles from Vancouver, together
with 26 cows, three heifers, four 2- -
year-old- s: 1 bull; 6 bead of horse, 7 hog, 8
doe. chickens, 2 acta of name, . wagons, 4
plow. 2 horse. S cultivator: almost new
separator, mower, rake and all necessary milk
can and oooler; email tools, race gzvuu, nan
cash. This is one of the very best dairies
on the Columbia river. If interested, we ad
vise you to look at it at once.

Thompson & Swan
6th and Main st. "ancouver, Wash.
BT OWNEB 184 acres fine land. 2 mile

north of Monmouth. Level land and In fine
cultivation. Most all in fall grain; some pas-
ture, balance plowed for spring planting; large
new bam, good outbuildings, good 8 room
house, on Pacific highway. One of the finest
farms in Polk Co. Will take res, in Portland
up to $4000 on deal. Terms C4000, balance
61,. Chas. O'Brien, R. 1, Independence, Or.
I HAVE some great bargains in wheat-ranc-

hes

and other good ranches both in Montana and
Eastern Oregon. - Come and let me tell you
about them. VV. T. Goulder, .719 Ch. of Com.

FOR RENT FARMS 14
SO ACRES, CO acres in cultivation; some grow-

ing grain. Some fall grain. Good house with
hot and cold water; barn and other farm build
ings; rent $400 per year; have a good equip
ment 01 norses, cows, poultry, larm implement
of all kind for sale at about $3000. If you
are looking for a good paying general farm,
look this place up.

il. Al. Maloney,
RITTEB, LOWE & CO.,
207 Board of Trade Bldg.

250 ACRES, located near Corrallis, 100 acre
in cultivation, most 01 which is in growing

crop. This farm is equipped with a good set of
farm buildings and a arowinz concern. Tenant
can buy any amount of the farm equipment
wnien tie desires and buy the growing crop at
$10 per acre and take over the present lease
at $800 per anrnim.

H. M. Maloney,
BITTER, LOWE CO.,
207 Board of Trade Bldg.

25 ACRES. 14 in cultivation, orchard, hear
school, town and cheese factory, fair buildings.

Including silo, some implement; rent $130 per
year. Will sell' some fall seeding, 6 coin,team, wagon, harness, for $573,

11. M. Maloney,
R1TTER. LOWE & CO.,
207 Board of Trade Bldg.

66 ACRES about 25 miles from Portland, 20acres in cultivation, balance in good pasture,
fair buildings. Rent $150 per year. Will sell anew wagon, cultivator, harrow, hak. huau.separator, and small tools, 3 good cows, team
of horses and poultry for $623.

li. M. Maloney,
BITTER, LOWE & CO..
07 Board of Trade Bldg.

FREE rent and crop on 15 acre commercialorchard, for Cultivation and nra' i.n . v.

of crop on IS acres additional. Quick actionnecessary. Owner, Journal.
8 ACRES best land with 6 room box housegood barn and orchard, 84 th and Uolgate at!
Phone evenings after 6, Wdln. 798.

TIMBEB 28
GENERAL LAND OFFIC

Washington. r c
Notice is hereby given that snblae v.

conditions and limitations of the act of June ft
1918. (89 lUt, 218). and the instruction of
luo secretary 01 we interior or September 161917, the timber on the following land will
be sold April 24. 1918. at 10 nlk .
at publio auction at the United States landuo; vregon, to tne Highest bid-
der at not less than the appraised value ashown by this notice, sale to be subject to theapproval of the secretary of the Interior. Thepurchase price, with an additional sum of one-fif- th

of 1 pet cent thereof, being commissions
auoweu, muii om oeposiiea at tune of salemoney to be returned if sale is not ITinmE.il
otherwise patent will issue far the timber which
must be removed within 10 years. Bids will
be received from citixens of the United States,
associations of suoh citixens and comoratinnaorganized under the laws of the United Stateor any tat. territory or district thereof m.
Upon application of a qualified purchaser, thetimber on any legal subdivision will be offeredseparately before being included in anv offer
01 a larger umu x. 0., XI. o YY.. Ne& 83
NEVi. XEH, red fir 465 M.. yellow fir 860
M.. cedar 60 M.; NW . NE.ed fir 070
si. , yeuow iir i.i fti. , ceaar 00 M KNW, red fir 1490 M., oedar 46 M.; NW 2W, Ted fir 1903 M., cedar 20 M. ; 8EUSBU. red fir 1910 M.. whit, fir on i.
cedar 193 M.; SW H SB, red fir 179(1
II., cedar 90 M. ; SE SW5, red fir 1790
ur 000 m. a. a 0., &. o vv., Dee. o; AH; 34
NE14. yellow fir 1450 M., red cedar 80 M
SWA NEVi. yellow fir 20 M. ; NEVi NW 14

"

yellow fur 1650 M Fir not to be sold at
less than $1.50 per M. and cedar not less
that $2.00 per M. T. 13 S., B. 6 W.. Sec85; SEVi NEV4. red fir 390 M. ; NE Vi BE V4

red fir 410 M.; SE 14 BE Vi . red fir 680 M :

NWVi SWVi. red fir 400 M.. not to be sold
for less than $1.00 per M. T. 1 S.. R. 3
E.. Sec. 29: SWVi SWVi, red fir 1900 M.
not to be sold at less than $1.50 per M. T
4 S.. R. 2 E.. Sec. 3; SEVi NWVi, red fir
480 M ; NEVi SW'i . red fir 805 U.; SEVi
SWVi. red fir 800 M; not to be sold at
less than $1.60 per M. T. 4 8., R. 4 E.,
Sec 9; Lot 7. red fir 403 M. ; Lot 8. red
fir 460 M.: Lot 9. red fir 693 M.; SEVi
SEVi. red fir 675 M. ; not to be sold for leas
than $1.30 per M-- CLAT TALLMAN.

Commissioner.
GENERAL Ind Office, Washington. D. C,

March 4, 1918 Notice is hereby given that
subject to the conditions and limitations of the
act of June 9. 1916 (39 Stat.. 218), and the
instructions of the secretary of the interior of
September 13, 1917. the timber on the follow-
ing lands will be sold April 26, 1918, at 10
o'clock a. m.. at public auction at the United
States land office at Boseburg, Or., to the
highest .bidder at not less) than the appraised
value as shown by this notice, , sale to be sub-
ject to the approval of the secretary of tie in-
terior. The purchase price, with an additional
sum of one fifth of 1 per cent thereof, being
commissions allowed, must be deposited at the
time of sale, money to be returned if aala is
not approved, otherwise patent will issue for
the timber, which must be removed within 10
years. Bid will ba received from citizens of
the United State, association of such citixens
and Corporations organized under the law of
the United State or any atate, territory or dis-
trict thereof only. Upon application of a quali-
fied purchaser the timber on any legal subdi-
vision will be offered separately before be-
ing included in any offer of a larger unit.
T. 18 B.. B. 8. W.. Sec 13. NW. Vi NW. Vi ,
red fir 870 M. : 8V. Vi NW. Vi. red fir 880
M., none of which' shall be sold for less than
31.50 per M. T. 21 S.. B. 2 W.. Sec 25;
NE. Vi NE. Vi, Dougla fir 690 M.; NW, Vi
NKL i. Douxla fir 750 M.. incense cedar 90
II. ; SE. Vi NE. Vi . Douglas fir 860 M. ; SW. Vi
NE. 14. Dougiaa ur ou m.,; bis. m NW. ,
Douglas fir 1620 M., incense cedar 50 M. ; NW.
Vi NW. Vi, Douglas fit 1100 M., incense eedar
40 M. ; SE. Vi NW. Vi . Douglas fir 780 M., in-
cense cedar 90 M.; SW. H. NW. Vi . Douglas
fir 1510 M., incense cedar 25 M. ; NE. Vi

SE.Vi. Douglas fir 1440 M.: NW. H. BE. Vi .
Douglas fir 1220 M., red cedar 25 M.; SE. Vi
SE. Vi , Douglss fir 350 M.: SW. Vi SE. A,
Douglas fir 550 M., incense cedar 40-- . M., red
cedar 10 M. ; NE. V4 SW. Vi .Dougla fir TOO
M., incense cedar 70 M. ; NW. Vi SW. Vi.
Dougla. fir 970 M., incense cedar 150 M. ; SE.
Vi SW. V4. Douglas fir 500 M. ; SW. Vi SW.
Vi . Douglas fir 300 M., none of which ahall

be sold for less than $1.25 per M.
CLAY TALIjMAa, Coram iMUonev.

SHIP KNEES WANTED. LOEB BROS.. 902-- 3

BROADWAY BLDG.. PORTLAND, OR. 7

SHIP knees and hewn ties wanted. Ga able- -
Rieg Ship Knee Co.. Geriinger bldg.

EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 84
IF YOU WISH TO BUY,' SELL OK

REALTY SEE C8
We list property everywhere and charge no

commission for putting buyers and seUora to-
gether.
OREGON REALTY EXCHANGE TNT. CO..

INC.. EUGENE. OR.
Portland office, room 16 and 16, 250 Vi. 8d

DESIRABLE 7 --room modern Laurelhurst home
for sale, or will exchange for desirable home

In Seattle. Tabor 2212. 1185 E. Couch at..
Portland.
4 BOOM bungalow; bath, lights, gas, fruit, near

tear and lota ot work, for Vi acre or more near
oarUn. 941 28th irt, N.. Portland.
FOR SALE or trade for close la property, -- i

scree, 18 mOee 8. E. of city, improved, good
buildings, running water. 3. Journal
toR RESULTS list four property with the Real

Estate Exchange. 201 8d at.. Portland.

WANTED-9-RBA- L estate 81
SHACKS AND SMALL-HOME-S WANTED
Mast 8 N. X. and priced right. W havs

Btmerorrs Buyer Waiting. Fred W. German
Co.. 782 Cham, of Com.

. HAVE die: wuum zor S, 6 .and 7 room
j hAttse. What have yon to sell! TtV T.
1 uouiaer, 119 Chamber 01 Commerce.

vTATTTED REAL ESTATE II
HAVE client waiting to trade for Council Crest

or heights property. What have yout 201
8d St.. phone Main 6804.

BOOMING HOUSES kt
FINE I.ITTI.E HOTEL

Malting good income, 19 boarder, full price
9430; can be handled for 9230 casn.

28 Room, All Uoaftekeeping.
Shipyard district, xent only $30: clearing

$125 month.
Another Good One.

16 atoni. newly furnished, rent only $18
month; aU full. Total price $750.

We Have Others.
This hi only a very few of the many good

buys we have lifted. It will be to any pros-
pective buyers' advantage to see us.
GEO. T. MOORE. CO.. AB1NGTON BLDG.

Have the Best
rooming and apartment houses in the city; aQ
sizes, price and locations; terms to miu

L. A. HALL. 512 Panama bldg.
MUST leave town, will sell reasonable: 16

rooms, nicely furnished, centrally located.
very cheap rent; must be sold before April 1.
call Broadway 1027. 82 V N. 3d st.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 20
A PIONEER GROCERY STORE

Established for many years on 3d at,, doing
good business. Moderate expenses. An ideal
place for man and wife. They can reduce ex-
penses 3 to Vi. If you're a live man and
looking for a good business investigate this; it s
100 per cent. Stock and fixtures will invoice
about $3000; will consider a good trade to
81000. Balance must be cash. So agents. Deal
with owner. Journal.
MONEY wanted! A modern foundry and ma- -

cbine works needs small capital before ao--
cepting big orders which are offered. If you
have idle money which should be working for
the country and getting big returns for you,
phone Eat 4878 or East 1224, after 6 p. m.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
A graduate of an agricultural college, who

ha $2500 to invest, can be assistant manager,
good salary, and home furnished, of a corpora-
tion having large bearing orchard. Address
B. O. O. Co.. Dufur, Or.
$450 FINE ice cream and soft drink- - and

small grocery, for sale very cheap on account
ill health. Will inventory. Bent, $12; liv
ing rooms in conection; very little competition.
Phone Woodlawn 8748 or 2046
FOR SALE Half interest in The Dalles Bak- -

ery. Reasonable. Half cash and balance
may be paid in monthly payments. Purchaser
may have 10 year lease. ' John Woovalas, 114
E. 2d st.. The Dalles. Or.
FOR SALE Good paying workmen's hotel, price

$14,000; will take farm or land as part
payment. Address Holland Hotel, Klamath Fails,
Or.
ON account of draft, will sell whole or half

Interest In the Spot Cash Basket Grocery, a
good paying proposition. Cash only. Parks
Schneider, 801 Jackson it., Boeeburg, Or.
FOR SALE Hotel, confectionery and pool-

room combined. Close to shipyard. A
dandy place for business; ebeap rent. Phone
CoL. 633.
FOR SALE Restaurant, good location, lease.

suitable for man and wife a bargain. T

940. Journal.
MOTION picture theatre making good money for

sale or trade for improved real estate. C- -

877. Journal.
FOR SALE Lumber yard and hardware (tor

doing fine business; good place to live. Ad--
dress YX-68- Journal.
A GARAGE business for sale, 85 steady storage

oars; sell gasoline, oil and doe repairing.
856 Garfield ave. Wdln. 1114.
bECONO band barber supplies and eUair-bong- ht

and sold. List your barber shop with
us. Portland Outlery Co.. 86 6th a.

DON'T WORRY
I can sen or trade anything anywhere Lay-

man. 143 Vi Broadway.

MONEY TO LOAlf-ltE-AL ESTATE T

OUR installment plan is the best and surest
method of paying a loan.
$82.28 per month for 88 month or, $21.24 for 60 months, or
$15.17 tor 9$ months, pays $1000 loan and

interest.
Other amount in proportion.
We loan on improved city property
Or for building purposes.
No commission charged.

EQUITABLE SAVINGS V LOAN ASSOCIATION
245 Stark St. Portland. Or.

MONEY to loan on improved property in most
every town in Washington, Oregon and Idaho;

same is paid back monthly like rent, B. E.
Chadwick. 822-2- 3 N. W. Bank bldg.
$250, $350, $400, $300, $630. $750, $1000

and large amounts at current ratea. Quick
action. Fred W. German Co.. 792 Cham. Com.
BUILDING loans on city or suburban property,

money advanced as work progresses, w. G.
Beck. 215 and 216 Falling bldg. Main 8407. a

MONEY to loan in amounts of $100 to $3000
on city property.

A. 11. BELL, 201 Geriinger Bldg.
klOKTUAGE loans. 6 and 7 per cent. Louis

Salomon t Co.. 408 Belling bldg.
CASH for mortgages, loans, contracts. F. H.

Lewis, Room 4, Lewis bldg. Main 688.
$100 to $1500. consider lots. E. II. Towtig.

416 Chamber of Commerce. Main 867.
I HAVE $1000 to $40,000 to loan on farm or

cifey property. P- - O. Box 873.

MONEY TO LOAN 87
CHATTELS, SALARIES

Salary LOANS Chattel
WE LOAN MONEY

On short notice to salaried or working mea on
their own notes Weekly. y or
monthly1 payments. Each transaction atrlctly
confidential.
NO MORTGAGE NO TNDOBSEB

ABSOLUTELY NO SECURITY.
We also loan on household furniture, pianos.

etc., without removal,
CAUL AND INVESTIGATE.

COLUMBIA DISCOUNT COMPANY.
LICENSED.

817 Failing bldg.

If You Need Money See Us
SALARIES CHATTELS

Loans made to persons on salary or fixed income,
on household furniture, pianos, diamonds snd
other personal property, legal ratea. Business con-
fidential; private offices.

PORTLAND LOAN COMPANY
Licensed.

808-80- 7 Dekum Bldg.

PORTLAND REMEDIAL LOAN ASSN.
Established by Portland business men to protect

borrower.
C. MYERS HERMAN, Mgr.. 894 STARK ST.
LOANS ON DIAMONDS. JEWELBY, PIANOS,

HOUSEHOLD-- FURNITURE.

HOBSES. TEHICLF.S. ETC. 18
2400 LB. team of ranch mares; fine team of

2000 lb. black mares, good cheap work team:
several good delivery wagons; nearly new high
grade surrey, 8 Vi wagon ; 2 good buggies, 8 fine
carts, all kinds of harness. Any or all 'very
cheap or exchange for cattle. 802 Front st.
WE HAVE about 25 head of good sound fork

horses weighing from 1000 lbs. to 1600 lbs.
to cell, which we will guarantee in every respect.
Also some ttreet used horses to sell cheap., at
MODEL STABLES. 5th and Davie sts.
FOB SALE Bay mare and gelding. 5 years

old, weight 8100; Well mated, sound and
good workers. Ward Stamm, Gresham, Or... T ..... x.i, . .1

FOB SALE cheapTeam of blocky bay geldings
weighing 2800, 8 and 9 years eld; also heavy

harness and light farm wagon. Call 793 lat it.,
room 28.
WILL pay cash for a food gentle farm mare

not ever 9 year old; must be vised to driv-
ing single. Address D. E., room 028 Y. M.
O. A. ; call or phone, 6 :30 to 7 :30 p. m.
TEAM of maree, 8400 lbs., with harneaa; als

cow and harrow. 3125 buys complete out-f- it

1967 E. Stafk. take Monta villa car.
GOOD, heavy farm team, mare and gelding,

harness and wagon; pair ot horses. 1200 ttw.;
cheap. 846 Front at.
GOOD young team, mare and horse, weight

2800 lbs.; best of workers. 894 Vi Glad--
stone ,ave. W. S.. car.
$83 BUYS honest ranch teams and hameae;

' weight. 2200 lbs. Take Mt. Scott car to 9thav, inquire at Weetover Grocery store.
BURSE and wagon. $1.26 day; 2 horses and wa-

gon,- $2 30. 648 Front. Main 2208.
TWO saddle or driving horses, 4 and 7 yra.

old. 105 Failing at. Take ICssrlasrppl oar.
DEAD horses nd animals hauled" away free. Call

Woodlawn 20. - PortUnd Rendering Co. -
10 HEAD good farm work horses. .well ted "over

winter. $0 to $180. 926 Alder st
'

2400 IB. team and t harness. $183. BK28

2800 lb. ieam, age 7 and 9, wagon and harness,
for sale. $325. Jeff Cabler. Turard. Or.

FOR SALE Hand-mad- e grocery wagon "and
- narness. j. rienttren. 443 otfi st - :

HEAVY ' rubber tired, two horse buggy, roller
bearings; $300 rig. $85. 808 Front.

hobses. vF,mcrrK. htc. 18
SELLING OUT EVERYTHING

Horse, harness, wagon a bargain. Every-
thing must go as follows: Sorrel mar. 8 years
old, 120O lbs., sound, fat as butterball good
husky animal anywhere low price. $126.

Dapple gray gelding, 6 yr. old. 1200 lb.,
onnd. true worker in any harness, long flow-

ing mane and tail, very gentle. $100.
Span of blood bay mares, rangy built. 2900

lbs., excellent workers, age 6-- in good order.
$165 takes them.

Span of geldings, bay and brown, age 6 and
8, both fat and true as oxen, weight 2450 lbs.,
$175 low price.

Span of browns, mar and gelding, 7 and 9.
2200 lbs., fine workers, $185. Brown mare
and sorrel gelding, age 6 and 7. dandy little
team, best workers. 2200 lbs.. $123.

Also cheap little pair black mares, due with
foal in May, and bay gelding. 900 lbs., $23
each.

We also have aU kinds of double and single
work harness and two seta of dririnff harness
we will let go cheap with horse.

Also all kinds of wagon. These horses have
been working every day, are grain fed,, there-
fore ready to do your spring work.
THE RUSSELL ST. TRANSFER STORAGE

CO.
Bussell St. and Vancouver ave.

lblk. west of Wms. ave.

WE have the finest assortment of young geldings
and mares weighing from 1200 to 1750 lbs.,

and mules, weighing from. 1000 to 1400 lbs.
Also seven sets of doable horse harness. All
stock sold with a guarantee.

Frazier& McLean
240 E. 8th and Main.

MUST sell team weighing 2350 lbs., harness
and 8 Vi in. wagon. This team is working

every day. hauling fertiliser, but our contract
is finished, so we have no further use for
them. Also we have nice chunky sorrel horse,
weight about 1030, and single harneaa, for $50.
Ak for Mrs. Hess. East 181.
OWNER deceased: I must sell express outfit

consisting of team and wagon for heavy
hauling, all equipped and in good sound con-
dition : substantial sacrifice for cash or terms
to responsible buyer. Marshall 1873.

LIVESTOCK tt
"sTTEEP FOR SALE.

212 head of A-- l yearling ewea. 190 head
half breed Lincoln, balance Shropshire; full
wooled. Address, IL W. McEwen, Glenwood,
Wash.
TWO cows for sale, one Jersey, one Jersey-Dur- -

ham. 666 Insley ave.. 2 blocks from Mil- -

waukie st.
THREE Holstein cows, 4 to 8 gals.. 105 Fail- -

uig st. rake Mississippi car.
FINE young cow, to be fresh now. 9713 Foster

road nr. 97th st.
TWO fresh cows, big milker, none better. Also

isarly Kose potatoes. 802 Front St.
16 HOLSTEIN. good Guernsey, fresh.

Terms. Bruce. Stockyards.
FINE family Jersey cow. 302 Front st.

POUETBT. FlOEONS. PET STOCK 87
MURRAY'S blue ribbon strain Barred Bocks

and Silver Campines produce the eggs and
show birds, too. Write or phone for prices for
eggs, chicks or cockerels. Marry s Barred Bocks
(utility strain) eggs for hatching $1.30 for 15
eggs; county orders 30c extra. J. J. Murray,
3128 62d st. B. E. Phone Tabor 1261.

CHICKS
1000 WhHo Leghorn for Easter Sunday, trap-neste- d

foundation stock. Master Hatchery, or
415 Jesstip st., Portland. Phone Wdln. 4844.
lawn 4844.
BABY chicks. 8, C. White Leghorn, trap nested

Tancred strain. Hens that lay large vakite
egg! vigorous chicks $12 per 100. E. J. Mmer,
Turner, Or., B. 2.
50 PUREBRED laying pullet. Buff Orpingtons,

Whit Leghorns, Ancona; gentle horse, har-
ness: two handy light apring wagons, $85. 145
K. Bin north.. Monte villa car.
WHITE Leghorn baby chicks, from heavy laying

(Hoganiaed) stock March delivery. $11 per
100; April, $10. We guarantee safe arrival.
The Pioneer Hatchery, Fetaluma. Cat.
FOB SALE Purebred 8. C. White Let horn

batching ega Heir laying stock, 88 per
100. Write to L B. Cates. B. 4. Vancouver.
Wash.
COO WHITE1 Leghorn baby chicle for April 1,

from selected stock at $12 per 100. C. O.
D. Wire at my expense. Selwin MtUer, Sll- -
verton. Or.
WHITE Leghorn setting: eggs, trap nested

stock. Tancred, English strain; $7 per 100.
Holbrook. 418 Jesetrp, Woodlawn 4344.
BARRED BOCK eggs for hatching; incubator

lota a specialty. Woodlawn 1656. 1447
MaUory.
THOROUGHBRED O. A C. Bsrred Rock

hatching eggs cheap. 706 B. 76th st. N.
Tabor 6559.
BLACK MINORCA eges. $1 per Mttitvc of 18.

4202 76th (t. B. E. No Sunday sale.
CARNEAUX and homer pigeon for sale ebeap.

Lock Box 407, Carlton, Or.
FOB SAL-Gooe- e eggs for hatching purposes.

Geo. L. Steelsmith, Drain. Or.
CRESTED Goldert Polish eggs. $1.56 per setting

of 15. 1086 E. 27th at. N.
FOB SALE Thoroughbred-- B. I. R. chickens.

485 Maiden ave.
THOROUGHBRED W. L. setting sags, 75c.

Columbia 559.
FOR SALE A pair of New Zealand1 rabbit

with 8 Jlttle ones. 425 Knott (t.
WANTED- - Indoor brooder. 100 chick capacity.

Phone Tabor 310.
FOR SALE Barred Rock egg, for hatching;

14 for $1.50. Call Tabor C049.
WAITED Setting purebred Mammoth Pektri

duck egg. John Trunk, Dundee, Or.
SILVER CAMPINE egg. $2.30 per IB. Graee

Bardsley. Kenton Station. Woodlawn 8 19.
MINORCA eggs for setting. $i for 16. CaS

Tabor 3027.
WHITE ROCK eggs, setting 11.50; hoary lay-in- g

strain. Woodlawn 371. 243 Shaver C

DOGS. TtTBTiS. PF.TS. ETC 48
BEAUTIFUL canaries, all kinds, night singer,

dark yellow females for mating; breeding and.
other cages cheep. Woodlawn 9871.
BEAUTIFUL orange osingers and females for

sale; reasonable. Main 6499. 176 N.
24 th. Call at side door.
FEMALE canaries for mating. 50c and upward.

Tabor 821, 991 Belmont st.
COMMERCIAL rabbits for sale at 1031 E.

Broadway. Phone East 2597.
BABBITS and hutches. Bargain. Wdln. 1955.

960 E. 28th st. N.
FOB SALE Young rabbits: New Keaiand and

Belgian. 4403 4 2d S. E . city.
FOB SALE Easter bunnies. 3 months old.

50c each. East 2091.
EASTER rabbits, white, New Zealand Beds, and

Guinea pigs. 461 E. Couch. East 1242.

AUTOMOBILES ACCESSORIES 44
THAYER, SHAVEK-GULL- '

MACHINE COMPANY
1 Ton. $370 BUILDERS OF
IVi Ton. $420 EVERREADY TBCCK
2 Ton. $470 ATTACHMENTS

Capacity Mfs. In Portland
193 E. Water st Phone East 7437
BOB1 SALE 1 1915 model 80 T.. 5 pas., M

h-- Overland car; looks like new and run
like a new car; has 4 nearly new tires and good
extra one; aw I am going to Denver next 'eek I
will sell cheap for cash. C- - A. Oppegard, 1183
E. Oak St. Tabor 7063.

USED FOBDS
Bargain In touring ears and madatera

very ear overhauled and repainted.
ROBINSON-SMIT- H CO..
Authorised Ford Dealer,

th and Madison.

It wish to sell your old ear. Condition Be
object. 281 Front at.

LAMER'
Mfg. A-- Repairs. 8000 guaranteed asrlaas tn
stock, price reduced. 84 19th at.

'HAWTHORNE AUTO SCHOOL.
463 HAWTHORNE AVE. .

EVERYTHINO MECHANICAL AND ELEC-
TRICAL; UNLIMITED; PRACTICAL REPAIR
EXPERIENCE.

ALMOST new Met H ton truck; horsea or
eattie taxen in pan payment. Track can

he seen at Albifta Publio Market. Williams
and Ifnott St., Portland, Saturday mornings, orany jeurnai, v anconveT, wan.

stock Used Cars 3
COVET MOTOR CAR CO..

21st and Washington sts. Main 8244
1817 SERIES Stodebaher $600; big bargain.

214 E. 19th st. N.
TWO one-to- n Ford worm drive trucks for sttl

prw--w ty a t twvma tw aswrs- s-
FOR SALE cheap, a good 1 ton truck for cash,
, or trade in on a Ford car. Tabor 1819.

VARIETY IS THE SPICK OF LIFE.
And we have the variety ot cars.

p and take- - your choice.

1917 Dodge, almost new .$ 833
'Vi i Dodge roadster, almost new . 850
1917 Dodge touring ear
Late model 1916 Dodge . 700
1917 KisselKar. like new . 1260
1917 Dodge, like new . 823
1911 Buick. first class . ,SBO
1912 Buick. first clas condiUoa . 800
1918 Buick. good condition 825
1X Buick Six roadster, jut like new . . 900
1912 Cadillac, first class, alectrie light

nd (tarter 400
1913 Cadillac, first class condition .... 876
1915 Cadillao Eight, perfect condition.. 1250
1914 Chalmers, first class 425
1913 Chalmers Six, great buy 600
1917 Ford, over $200 extra 626
1918 Maxwell, first elan BOO
1912 Maxwell, first clas 160
1915 Mitchell, first clas $00
1912 Oakland roadster, good condition.. 130
1916 Studebaker roadster, . '60
1912 Studebaker. first class condition .. 276
1917 Studebaker Six, 7 --pas., almost new 1050
1913 Packard Six, first clas 760

Many Other.
COVET MOTOR CAR COMPANY,

Washington St. at 21st, i
Main 6244.

ATTENTION, BUYERS

The Northwest Auto Co. has some exceptional
buys in used cars. Now is the time to buy that
car. Good used cars will be a scarce article In
the near future. The following are some ot
our unusual bargains:

Come in and look them over.

Hupmobile, will make good bug $200
Reo, in first class condition v boo
Beo 830
Beo, electric lights and starter 873

MANY MORE TO SELECT , FROM.

OPEN SUNDAY UNTIL 4 P. M.

NORTHWEST AUTO CO..

Broadway at Couch.

FORDS FORDS FORDS
FORDS FORDS FORDS

1917 Ford touring.
1917 Ford touring.
1917 Ford touring.
1916 Ford roadster.x 1916 Ford touring.
1915 Ford Touring.
1916 Ford roadster.
1914 Ford touring.
1917 Ford touring.
1917 Ford delivery. pnl body.
1916 Ford delivery, express,
1915 Ford delivery.
1914 Ford delivery.
1916 Ford chassis.

Don't fa3 to see these car before you buy.
Terms if desired.

FRANCIS MOTOR CO.,

E. 3770. East 18 th and Hawthorn ave.

1917 OVERLAND Country Club, snappy ltttl
car, $700.

1917 Buick, light six, $960.
1916 Oldsmobile. see it.
1916 Oldsmobile 8. $950; sertee 18.
Studebaker 4, $750.
Willy Knight Overland. $900.
Reo touring, refinished. $676.
Overland touring, $800.
Losaer touring, $800.
Studebaker roadster, $223.
Warren roadster, $230.
Loaier touring,"- - $250.

OLDSMOBILE CO. OF OREGON,
87 N. Broadway.

USED AUTOMOBILES

TERMS GIVEN

1919 Maxwell. 8 pass., nearly new $850
1918 Mitchell. 0 cylinder. 7 pass 800
1917 Mitchell. 6 Cylinder, 8 paa 975SOS r'. A sf - .
191r Maxwell Sedan, nearly new 850

A number of others to select from, $100 snd
OP

USED CAB DEPARTMENT
MITCHELL. LEWIS A 8TAVEB CO..

East Morrison at First Street
East 7273. B 121$

GARAGES,
HOUSES.
CHICKEN
HOUSES.
The p a r t a b la
kind Save you
sneney. See saea-p- l

at $44 Hood
t. Mala 1167.

Millmade Construction Co.
NINETEEN GOOD USED CABi AT BiGHT

" r--"! J. EAST TERMS.HEBE ARE pOME SAMPLES:
till tntebk'. 7 --pass, tire $600Maxwell, run 8500 mi!, spare wheeland tire 775il"0" 6;1v 7 o-- t psrs' tir;;: 6001915 Light Six, 6 A-- l Ure. a
Late Model Chalmers. ' newly' 'painted,' '

aywn yafi
WESTERN MOTOR CAR SALES CO..Broadway at Bornside.

MALL- - CLASSY CARS.1916 Chevrolet, carefully good tinlooks splendid; $475. $200 dovrnV $2750,aUWUUi,

tfr-- 'i1
,8iJL. n"ldsr' dtndT "w c

$3T-6- per month.
A JAMES, 83 N Broadway,

iJEW TIRES
What brand of nrw tires do youprefer We have them, all makesand oses. Also we make the fa-

mous C Double Tread (sewed)tires and rlo .11 .. -
pairing. Oregon Vulcanixing Co., 933-83- 5 Burn-sld- enear Broadway.

1916 MITCHELL 6-- overhauled and in firstclass mechanical condition: must be sold atonce; win consider small car as part paymen-Ca- n
be seen at Piedmont Oarage.

2 TON Beo lust overhauled and in good mechan-l"- 1

?ndlun: nearly new tires and equippedwith body; sold on easy term.ehine Co.. N. W. 264 Hawthorne aveT Easvlaa"?

""S 8phUu ntomobllt; fineorder, good tire, self rtarUr; $400hiv,t:vpart7 roiny eart. Call for Paul. Rosegarage, i486 Sacramento st.
MOTORS, gears bearings, wheeto. axles; wewreck all makes of can and sell their parts athalf price. Auto Wrecking Co., $9 91-8- 3 NorthBroadway. Broadway 196.
CASH paid for old ears; condition no obiect-part- s

for all make of cars. . Oregon Aato I
change, 129 Lownsdale at., at 16th and Waah-ingto- n.Phone Main 1161.
1918 CHEVROLET in elegant condition, fouri"r. i9v worta of ex- -
tras. $626. leaving ity. Tabor 8789
LARUE atoek at aiiahUy used Ur--i at io Briees'vulcanixing, general tire repairineL
H B. Black. 534 Alder at. Main 1319.

DUBRUILLB
TOP CO., ,

9th and Oak. Broadway 1664

Fords Enameled $12.50
$70 E. Morrison St

FORD touring 1918; never been used; will con-
sider older model Ford as part payment.

l anor a a.

LIGHT auto starter, light. 8125 eaah,
baL terms. A real buy, fine Miditian.Pio Dm- - Lipnaan. Weif eV Co.

$160 CASH an4Lautaa. BrighLoa $125, for
ugut star. aa. . - --- ... ; -r


